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The Theology Course, which has been gotw on for the pasf 3 years, has ended with the
presentafion of Certificates last l{ednesday night in the Ruah €entre. The cowse began at
the instigation of Fr.&ny Kane and vcs co-ordinated by Sr. tllargaref Pretdergasf for
the first 2 years. We are indebted to /l4r ,Iohn O3ulh'van for allowing us to ase the
facilitrcs of Colfliste Eonm for fhe first 2 ,l€ars untrT the openfury of our own Ruah Pasforal
Centre. Funding for fhe course came fron the parishes, fhe Diocese atd fhe students
fhemselves. We began wrth over 5O participanfs whose ages ranged from over fl) lo eaily
3O's. They came principally from our own parRh buf also from the tetghbowing parishes of
Pathfarnham, Churchtown and Knacklyon. Appwxinately 3O sfttdenfs complefed lhe full
course. This pqranne could be taken at audrt level,that was listenfuE and reading or at
credif leval, vhich had the added dimension of writittg fornal essoys. These latfer
sladents are fhe real heroes of the cou?se. Some menbers of the grrap are planning on
go,tg on to Diploma Level or maybe even fo complete a Degnee. Lecfires from /llater Dei
Insfitute Wvided inspiring talks on various aspecfs of the Old and Ney Testament, The
Sacramenfs, Ecclesiology, Pelations in Sexuality, Prayer. Litaryy, Ethies and
Evangelisation, etc. We also hod a wonderful seekend wifh other groups af the 5/llA
Fetreal Centre at Dromentine, Newy. Thr:s Programne of stttdy was o great learnitE
experietre and a real deepening of the knwtedge of our faith. l{ednesday night will never
be the same again.
As you ore aware, there wos o mojor foult with the electricity in the Church since l?th Moy. f
would like to thonk oll those involved in repoiring this foult ond, in porticular, John O'Brien. We

for ony inconvenience coused. Fr. Brendan fiadden.
Louro Keogh would like to thonk oll porishioners who supported her coff ee morning
opofogise

:_
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Tanzonio Volunteer Progromme, €L616 wos roised.
Balfy'oon Community Care Aroupore holding o Doy Tour on 25th /ttoy 2011 to Omogh ond the
Ulster Americon Folk Pork, cost €30(including meol) ond bookings con be made in the Community
Centre ofter 10am Moss on Mondoy ond Tuesdoy.
Community Care iAeols on Wheels: Volunteers re-quired for the preporation of meals in the
kitchen and for drivers to deliver them. This work involves opproximotely three hours every
second week. Nsmes ond phone numbers to the Communify CenIre ple.ase.
ilorgaret Halpin would like to thonk oll who supported her recent coffee morning in oid of 5t.
Michoel's House which roised €2300.
Third Age Sociol Circle "55 Plus" next outing to fhe Dublin Wheel on Mondoy 23'd Moy. Meet
at Point Depot at llom.
Groduotion Moss: Soncto tlAoriq College willtake ploce on Wednesdoy 25th Moy of 7.30pm &
Col6isteE"onno on Thursdoy ?6ft.May,ot 7pm.
Bollyroon Community & Youth Centre would like to poinf out thct they never collect door to
door to fund octivities for fhe Community Centre, ony person who does coll does not hove their
outhorisotion.
tlrlass Intentions
Sun 9am Terry Coveney(A), I0.30am rlilonfhs /l4ind rl4aurice Walsh,

Sat. 7pn .Tohn Griffin(A),
t2
6erry Lenihan(A) 4,Tohn Nolan(A), LUed. 10an lhary Kelly(A), 73opn Sancta i&aria Qraduafion
iilass, Thur. 10an Teresa O'Rei!/y(A), 7pn Coldisfe innno 1raduation fulass, flaf 10am lhass
Associafion.
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